Aedes albopictus and other container-inhabiting mosquitoes in the United States: results of an eight-city survey.
Extensive surveys were conducted in 1987 in Baytown, TX; Lafayette, Shreveport and Baton Rouge, LA; Memphis, TN; Kansas City, MO; Evansville, IN; and Jacksonville, FL. The program objective was to determine the intensity of Aedes albopictus infestations, to evaluate the degree to which Ae. albopictus had spread into residential areas, to document habitat selection and to obtain background information for possible suppression or eradication projects. This report describes the survey methods and presents a preliminary analysis of the data. Larvae, pupae and adult mosquitoes were collected from container habitats in a randomized selection of urban premises as well as at and around sites known to be at high risk for introduction of Ae. albopictus. Adult or larval mosquitoes were collected from 24.4% of 5,728 premises inspected, and there were an average of 3.27 positive containers per positive premise. Several known disease vectors, especially Culex pipiens (s.l.), were frequently found in urban container habitats. The large numbers of specimens collected during the surveys and the detailed information available for each collection make this a useful database for comparison in future studies.